Diversity Calendar 2010

February 18  
Black History Month  
Potluck/Kegs

March - April 2  
Business School Transforming Community Project Dialogue (Registration Required)

April 2  
National Hispanic Entrepreneurs' Organization (NHEO) Forum

February 18  
Journey There and Back

March 5  
JA College Pipeline Program

June 7 -11  
Accounting Career Awareness Program

February 18  
Black History Month Bone Marrow Drive

March 19  
Diversity Dialogue (Veteran's in Transition)

Spring 2010 (tbd)  
Out at Work Panel

February 20  
Bennett College Student Visit

March 24  
GMA Multicultural Marketing Panel

Spring 2010 (tbd)  
International Business Quiz

February 20  
Visit the Atlanta History Center

March 25  
Games Around the World Kegs

• All programs are subject to change *
• Published by Goizueta's Office of Diversity and Community Initiatives